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From Mark Twain’* Book.

SHASTA COURIER.

However, in a little wl i e, all inter, at was.
taken up in stretchi' g our necks and
watching f.ir the “pony ridct*'—the fleet
messenger who aped aeross the co itinent
from St. Joe to Sacramento, carrying
lotKr? nineteen hundred mile- in eight
day*. Think of that for perishable horse
and human flesh and blood to do! The
pony rider was usually a little bit of a
lift) brim full of spirit and <ndn r anee.
No mutter what time of day or night h'a
Watch cinieon, and no matter whether it
w; » Winttr or Summer, raining. snowing,
hailing, or flee ing, or whethe. his ‘ beat"
wa. a level straight road or a crazy trail
<vr mountain crags-and preoipie. a, or
wh.-ther it led through peaceful regions or
regions that swarmed with hostile Indiana,
he must be always ready to le:p it t • the
saddle and le off like the wind. There
was no idling iroe for a pony rider on du'v.
He rode torty niil.s without stopping,
by daylight, moonlight, starlight, or
tbrought the blackness of darkness, just as
it happened, lie rode a splendid horse,
that was bom fir a racer and fed and
lodged like a gun lonian, kept him aUbis
utmost speed for ten miles, and then, as
he came crashing up to the stition, where
sto id two men holding a fresh, impatient
st.'cd, the tran-fer of rider and mail-bag
was made in the twinkling of an eye, and
away flew the eager pa r, and w re out of
s ghtbefore the spectators could get huidly
the ghost of a look. Both rider and
horse went • flying light." The rider's
dre-s was thin and fitted close ; he w ira a
‘‘rouodabiat” and a "skull cip,’’ and tuck-
ed his pantaloons into his boot-tops, like a
race rid r He carried no arms—he car-
ried nothing that was not absolutely ceces
sary, for even his postage on his literary
fieigbl was worth two dollars an ounce,
lie got but litile frivolous correspondence
to Carry; his bag had business letters in
it mostly. His horse- was stripped of all
unnecessary weight too. He wore a little
wafer of a racing-saddle, and no visible
blanket. He wore light shoes, or none at
all '1 he little flat mail pockets, strapped
under the rider’s thighs, would each hold
about the bulk of a child's pr tner. They
held many and many an important busi-
ness chapter and uewspapei letter. But
these wire on paper as airy and ihi i as
gold leaf near.y, and ihas bulk and weight
were economiz-d. The stage Coach tiavel-
cd about a hundred to a hundred and
twenty-five miles a day (twenty four hours :

the pony-ride'ab mt two hundred and fi.ty.
There were about eighty pony ridet.s in
saddle all the time, night and day,stretch- !
ing in a lung, scattering procession from
Missouri to California—forty flying cast- iward and forty toward the west, and among
them, making fmr hundred gallant hors, s
earning a stirring live).hood, and see a
deal of scenery eve y single day iu the
year.

We had had a consuming desire from
the beginning to see a pony rider, but
somehow or other that passed u * and all
that met us managed to streak by us in

the night, and so wi heard on.j a wh z
and a hail, and the swilt pliaiii.nn of the
desert was gone before we c mid get our
heads out of the wind as. But now we
were expecting one along every moment
and would see him in broad dayhgbt.
Presently the driver exclaims:

‘•Here he comes:
Every neck is stretched farther, and

every eye strained wider. Away across
the endless dead level ot the prairie a bl..ck
speck against the sky, and ii is plain th t
it moves. Well I should think eo! In a
second or two it becomes a horse and rider,
rising and lulling—sweeping toward us
nearer and nearer—growing more and more
sharply defined—nearer and nearer, and
the flutter of the hoofs comes faintly to the
ear—another instant a whoop and a hurrah
from our upper deck, a wave of the r.der's
hand, but no reply, and man and horse
hurst past our excited faces, and go wiug-
ingaway like a belated fragment of a storm !

So sudden is it all. and so like a flash
of unreal fancy, that, but for the flake of
white foam left quivering and peri.-h ng
on a in til sack, after the vision has disap-
peared, we might have doubted wheth r we
had seen any actual horse and man at all,
may be.

The Hume of the Capitol— The
dome of the Capiiol at Washington is the
most ambitious structure in America. It
is one hundred and eight feet higher than
file .| nshinglon Monument at Baltimore
fiity eight fed higher than that of Bunker
Hill, and twenty-three leet higher tba .
the tower of Trinity Church, New York
It is the only considerable dome of iron
in the world. It is a vast, hollow sj here
of iron, weighing 8.000.200 lb. 'I It tis
more than four thousand tons or about
the weight of seventy thousand full-grown
persons, or about equ I to u thousand laden
coal-cars, which, holding four tons each,
would reach two miles and a half. Direct
ly over our head is a figure in bronze
“America," weighing 14,985 pounds.—
The pressure of the iron dome upon its
pillars is 13,477 pounds to the square f.mt
St. Peter presses nearly 20,000 pounds
more to the square foot, and Bt. Genevieve,
at Paris, 66,000 pounds more. It would
require a pr.-ssure of 755.250 pounds t.-
the square foot to crush the supports ot
our dome. The cost was about 81,000.
000. The new wing cost 86 500,000
The architect has a plan for rebuilding th.
old central park of the Capitol, and eniarg
ing the Park, which will cost about 83,200
000.

The Marysville Standard is informed
that the (Central Pacific Railroad Coin
pany has established a temperance Older
lor the benefit of themselves and then
employees. Circulars have already been
issued to ail engine rs. warning them um
to imbioe any intoxicating liquors, on any
pretext whatever, while »n duty—penalty
for noncomformance being immediate dis
•barge. Similar orders will be issued to
*U employeeon the line.

Mrs. Far iugtou uu CoollM.

“A? fir the coolers coming here,” said
.Mrs I'artiiigtm, as sh" wiped her brow
with the old bandana handkerchief, bearing
the pictorial representation of the bat Ile ol
take Erie; “I should say let ’em come ;

fir goidnesa knows it is hotenough, with
every rag of one’s clothes so satiated with
moisture, that one almost wishes to be a
great white boar and sit on top of the
North Pole, if it would be proper, snd ice
so dearl The more of them the better, 1
should say, with the mockery at ninety,
and going up at that, goodness help us !

'O if heavens would only freeze the pond
over in summer what a luxury it would be.
with ic<> for picnics, and no thanks to the
manopolariz-rs. who are taking advantage
of bilks’ extremities, and are pinching 'em
to make 'em pay. so that a ten cent ice
cream isn't enough to S 1 a hollow tooth
with, if any body should want to. and iced
lemonade is not to be though of without
pay ng for it. and the Lord knows where
it will end u dess the c »ders come.” She
stopped exhausted in idea and breath,
wining her face with her handkerchief,
while Ike sat beside the lull milkpan with
a boat in it, the sails of which he was filling
by finning it with Mrs. P.’s great black
Sunday fan. with the red flowers on it, that
she had just laid away iu the drawer up
stairs.

General Jubal A Ear'y is to deliver the
oration before the (’entederale Survivor’s
Association of South Carolina, at Colum-
bia, iu November.

The fiery, untamed alligator of Lou'si-
ana s making it lively lor swimmers in the
bayous.

The oldest printer at I arrisburg, Penn-
sylvania, is General Simon Cameron.

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT TO A
PLACER MINING CLAIM.

United States Land Office. Shasta, California, Maj
16th. 1871.

John Price, Robert B»-rg, and Charles Wilson,
having filed their application in this Office 'or a
patent to a Mining Claim and the law and instruc-
tions in sn-h cases provided having been con plied
with, it is hereby Ordered that the annexed No-
li.-e «.f aueb application be puldi-htd for ninety
davs in the Sbamta Cophikr. a newspaper pub-
lished in ."basta, Shasta County, State ui Califor-
nia.

Given under my band and seal ofoffice, at Sbas
ta, this 16th dav of Mhv. A. D IS7I.

JOHN S. FOLLANSBEE. Register.
Applicationf>>r a Patent to a Miuiwj Claim.

To all whom it may concern :

N OTICE is hereby given that an application
has h* en made by John Pri e. Robert B»*rg,

and Charles Wilson, to the Got emmet t of the
Uni ed S atfi for a Patent to the i Mowing de-
scribed Placer g -Id hearing Mining Claim, silua
ted on Dutch Gulch and Spring Gulch, in Texas
Spring. Mining District in the County of Shasta
and State of California, and were particularly
de-eriped as follows, to wit: The N i and the
S K J of the N W $ of the S W $ ofsec ion 28. the
W $ and the S E J of the N E \ of the S W sof
se tion 28, sill in Township No 31 Noith. in Range
No. 5 West Mount Diablo B ise and Meridian, in
the district of lands subject to sale at Shasta. Cal-
ifor ia, containing sixty acres according to Gov-
ernment survey and more particularly described
in the plat filed i « the United States Land Office
at Shasta California

In case any adverse claim exists to the above
described mining Claims, thu mine mu I be pro
sented and tiled with the Register of the United
States Land Office at Shasta California within
i incty rtays fr on the dated hereof. Dated at
Shasta this J6ih day of Mav A. D I*7l.

.infix Rid?.
ROBERT BERG.
CHARLES WILSON,

fmv 2ft] Apnli airs.

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT TO A
MINING CLAIM.

United States Land ftm-e. Shasta, California.
May 2 ith IS7I

James McMnllan a id (ie .rge Keese an association
ofpersons having tiled their application in thi.- of-
fi. e for a Patent to a Mining Claim, and the law
and instructions in such casts provided, having
been complied with. It is hereby ordered that the
annexed Notice ot such Application be published
for ninety days in the Shasta Courikr. a News
paper published nearest tbe location of said claim
at Shasta in Shasta County. State • f California

JOHN S. FOLLANSBEE, Register.
Application for Patent to a Mininy Claim.
OTICE is hereby given, to whom it may con-

X N cern. that an appli- alien has been made by
.) n:es McMulian and Geo-ge Reese an association
of Persons, to the Government ofthe United States.
f-*r a Patent to the following described Placet
Mining Claim, viz : known as the Mining Claim
of James McMu'lan and George Reese, in Texa-
■Springs Mining DisMct. »n Shasta County, Slate
of (’alitor ia, being bonndtd by the jiinimr claim
of John Price, Robert Berg and Charles Wilsov.
on the East ; and on the North and West by tin
mining claim of Hugh McCracken, and on the
South by vacant un laiincd land, and m-*re par-
ti* ularlv described as follows. to wit: on surveyed
'and, being the S E I of S W $ of S E I wf Section
20 and the E * **f :he N W $ oft f N E] of Sec-
ti n 2*.». the S W I of N E J ofX R I *»f Section 29,
the N W $ and E sof S K J of N K i of Section
29. and E $ *»f E $ of S E Quarter of Section 29
Township No. 31 North, Range 5 West Mount
Diablo Base and Meridian, in the district of lands
-object to sale at Shasta. California, and contain-
ing IK a res. according t*» government survey
•aid claim being still more parti- ularlv described
in the diagram pasted and tiled with said applica
ti *n.

All persons holding any adverse claim thereto
a-e hereby required to present the same before the
Register and Receiver of the United States for

Land District, at Shasta. California, within
ninety days from the first day of publishing and
posting hereof.

Dated May 241h, 1871.
J AME 3 MrMULLAX.

GEORGE REESE.
Applicants.

JOHN S. FOLLANSBEE. Register.

TIN SHOP.
THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING LOCATED

at the t<»wn of Millvil e. Shasta county, and
• >p*ned a shop for the manufacture and sale of all
knls of Tinware and such oth-r articles a : are
U'lially to be found in sn-n establishments, respect-
ally request-* the support and liberal patronage of
he people of the surrounding country, and beg-

leave t » assure all, that bis prices will be most
reasonable.

Repairing dons on short notice.
Store, and Store Pipe supplied on demnnd.
Old pe.i«r, I-rnir, Copper and Greenbacks

'akin ia trad*. Uigbut price ptid for Wn..l,
BENJAMIN SNOW.

Millville, June 1. 1871.

BLACKSMITHIN6 JJONE TO ORDER!
If you want yonr smith-work done tip top.
Please give as a call at TIFFIN S SHOP I
]Jhere we are always ready, and never tarry,To w .rk for Torn. Dick or Harry.

*h*» Comes and gives Hi* a job,Will find our ra <tto not to rob,
But d- *mr work op very nice

Monablr and low pri e.Shop i 0 Shasta on west sh’o • f Main Street,Above C. C. Bash one hundred feet
J. b. xupra.

thMln, Jem Ist, m

TSTinU'ai’cß.

afflW- ah a

Not Exposed
TO

ACCIDENTS!

THE IMPRESSION OBTAINS AMONG mary
persons that the value of Accident Insurance

e«u be appreciated only by travelers, or those
whose avocations are necessarily of a hazardous
narure. Still statistics show that one in every
ten »f the entire population meets with an
Aicident every year Every prudent and careful
man will act with reference to future contingencies.
Bodily injury by accident is one of the most fre-
quent causes of distress : • f distress to man’s family
it fatal to .im ; and to himself al.-o, it only dis-
abling him from business,

In either cas«* this mode of insurance comes to
you with a certain relief.

Every man. in liable to accident ,
** Good Luck**

cannot always tie depended upon.
The question.i» be settled are precisely the same

as in fire insurance. Is it not c!.eaper to let a
responsible company take the risk than it is to
carry it yourself? Is not the protection offered
icorth more thou it coete.

What Accidents Have to be Paid For*

The record ofan English Accident Co., giving
a list of indemnity losses paid in April, May and
June of last year, makes the following exhibit :

horse accidents, 95; business accidents. 56 ; borne
accidents. 41 ; sticet accidents, 31 ; carriage acci-
dents, 21; rai road accidents, only 14. Persons
who “ don’t travel much/' please take notice.

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.,

Of Hartford, Conn.,
Insures against Accidents of all

kinds.

CASH ASSKTTS $1,330,000
HAS PAID *1.300.000 IN SIX YEARS. FOR

DEATH OR INJURY BY ACCIDENT.
the “Travelers Record’ 1 furnished

gratuitously by Agents.
No Medical Examination necessary.

Policies issued direct by
SAMUEL COOPER,

Agcut for Shasta County.
Shasta, July Isth, 1870. n!7- ly

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE TREMONT HOTEL.
rr.

AND
GENERAL STAGE OFFICE,

Main Street, Ked It I tiff,

\V. P. MAYIIEW, - - - Proprietor

rptlE PROPRIETOR. WOULD RESPECT-
£ fu.ly announce to hid friendd and the traveling

Public, that he has leaded thid well known brick
Hotel, and wiL at all timed be found ready to wait
upon all tlios-e who may favor him with the light of
their countenances—the latch string will always
be out.

THE TABLE.
Will he supplied with the hedt the market affords.
The rooms are large and well ventilated, and New
Spring Beds throughout. Prices to suit the times.

Stages arrive and depart daily, both north and
south. Call and sec me.

Red Bluff, April 22. 1870.

HARDWARE!

Iron, Steel,
Neills,

SHOVELS..
PLOWS,
PAINTS,
SASH,

GLASS,
kc., &c.,

For Sale at Reasonable Prices by
A. COLEHAN.

Shasta, Sept. 4th 1869.

Saddle and Harness Shop!
Main Street, opposit; Dunn’s Stables.

JOHN FORSTER i CO., PROPRIETORS.

A LL KINDS OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,
j\ Harness, am) EVERYTHING helongn gto
.be Trade kept on band *r manufactured toolder.
Repairing done with d’ patch. Prices—low for

Call in w-iere you see the Panther or Cal-
ifornia Lion over the door. [mlS.3m.

GREENE'S HOTEL.
ja

After this date will be under
the management i*nd control of

MRS. H. L. GREENE
who will always he pleated to toe friends and pat*
r*ns of the House.

Shasta, Oct. 1, 1870.

STAMPING
Fob braiding and embroidery, sot

different pattarna. All order. prompt,; filled

_
.. MRS- YOPXa.

■7 Main .tract, Shasta.

TO SMOKERSJNO CHEWERS.
Before tod but tour tobacco cal?

in atm; place, a* Jon can bn; It ban Fiflj
prr o-pitbeapei Uu anjwbere eIM.

J. M MANASSE
MAIN STREET- SHASTA.

Neil door to Walk, Fargo t Co..

IS NOW IN RECEIPT OF A LARGE STOCK
or

TOYS, FANCY GOODS AND
Jewelry.

The Variety and Elegance
of the new stock U a* good as ever before,

and as Times are bard. Prices will
be ierj Low.

J. M. MANASSE.

SUPPLY OF THE VERY FINEST

CA NDIES
AND

FRENCH

Confection ary.
—ALSO—

A large Variety of

NUTS
liars just arrirs at

J. M. MANASSE’3
Book and Fancy Store.

I hare just receired a near Stock of
Ladies’ Work Baskets,

Market Baskets,
Flower Baskets,

Traveling Baskets,
Tag Baskets.

and offer such for Hale Cheap.
J. M. MANASSE.

|»un.
CCA-’.LZ > A DANA, Editor.

gaUav £uu.
A Nowipeper of tie Present Times.

Intended for People !io\r on Earth.
Including Forme 8. J'erha lei. Merchants, Pro-
fcsa.onal Men, Winters, T-iiaiers, «ai * I Ma>
oer of Honest Fo*.;:s. aaJ t’aa Wire , So-». aaj
Daughter. of all sacA

ONLY OX2 DOLLAR A YSAtX I
OX2 fICXDRLD COPIES FOR 950.

Or le?« then One Cent »C>?r. Let there ho s
BJU Cmj ai cr.rr Past C.flce.

SSaI.WfEEIY t>C\, ») A TEA3,
of fu B_rce «;« ant foner..; ciarncter a<
TUI n I— it'.; a rarlcty of
missal nnenns rea hue, a ;d firnUUlajr tlio n ntrs
to i|h Banocrlheif with evever trashiest. because
Itcomes twice a wee!; I istcai ofoace oalj.

T«l2 DAILY tj. X, 03 A YZAH,
A preeulno iflv r>a. h e newspaper. with t*o

larges c rcnailan in tli3 wo i l Kr»c. imfe*pendent, a d I arlc *■ in ik> it.cit. A 1 the newst2 T“ uv rywlutr*.. '1 • cea.s a ca»>y ;L/ mail,JO ce.ilo u maatii. or OS a year.

TZHM3 TO CLU3S.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY SEX.

Fire copies,one year, tanararCiV s^drest-d.
Foar Dollar*.

Ten copies one resr. rentrnte: v a Jdrcs-ea (aad
a.i extra eoo> to thegetter ua MVlnu).

Light Dollars.
T.-enty conies, me ya-.r, sspirarelv addressed(a.;d au extra copy la lue . etl»r np of cinb).

Pifteca DoLurs.
r:fl7 copps one Tear, to one a Idress (and taeBemi- w cels y oae yen- i ■» eetier n p of club).

Tblny-throe Collars.
Fipr copies, one rear. «epfirateirandiwed Cardlaj Semi- Wtelslyoae year *o iretfer ui- o cion),

TkirtF-dT. O.liars.
CB€ hundred (»■ les, one rear, n cne adlrera(ml the Kelly for one ye .r to the ec>fer mofFifty D.liars.

* J’’T.',rc< ’. T-»r. '-narslcly art-d.-e-rei tan-. tbe Dally lor u.-e rear'o /ie ccl'pr
bi> ofdab), Maty Dollars.

TBS SEJII.WEERLT BON.
fire conic*, oca year, separately .cdi

Etckt Dalian.
Tea eo’lc», one Terr rena-sielr svircied (anilsa extra copy to tetter np of rl ).

Sixteea Dollar*
BEX3 VJDa KONET

info.t Offl-e o-v-. or diaft« mvn
. . ierev" e nte ient if ...t nun rcgliwrtne letter,co.itaiui.it' ~o icy. Aid es.

I. W. EN—L l V '. Pob Uher.
fins office, hen Verb City.

POLL AND HOSPITAL TAX.
Notice is hereby given that the

Poll and Hogpiral Taxes, for the year 1871-
72. are due and payable on the first Monday of
March, and the statut s providing for their collec-
tion will be strictly enforced.

THE ROM. TAX
of Two Dollars, if paid prior to the first Monday
of Anirust. and Three Dollars on and afti r that
date, is due from “each male inhabitant of the
State, over twenty-one and under sixty years of
age. and not bv law exempt.”
THE PER CAPITA HOSPITAL TAX

of this county is Two Dollars, and is due from
* each male inhabitant ofthe State, over twenty-one
and under sixty years of age, and not by law
exempt,”

The undersigned will call upon citizens, either at
their residenc* s or places of business, for the
amount of the above taxes.

THOM AS GREENE, Collector.
Shasta, April 3d, 1871. ap3

ICO CITY HOTEL,
WARREN DUNHAM, Proprietor.

nAVING PURCHASED THIS NEW HOTEL
the .bore named will hereafter conduct it as

a first class house, and guarantees satisfaction
to all who may f Tor him with their patronage.

THE TABLE
will always be supplied with the best to be had,the Rooms and Beds will bo kept clean, and none
but the best Liquors and Cigars will be . fibred at

[May 21, 187 1

GILBERT’S SHASTA to RED BLUFF
express.

GILBERT'S SHASTA
RED BLUFF EXPRESS.

AND
VIA.

Horsetown. Piety Hill. Eagle Creek. Janesville,
Roaring Hirer, Ac., will run as follows :

Arrive at Shasta on Monday, leave Tuesday;
arrive at Med Bluff on Thursday and kav. on
Friday.

Alldrden accompanied with CASH will racaiva
rumpt attention. Coile.ti.as » the nut.

fhb.lotb.MTl.

medical.

r. h. McDonald & co..
WHOIBULB

*

ftlllHlSn.lt
»=» San Francisco Cal.,

Call the attention or Dealer* to their Urge assortmentof Arrived ” Goods, composed in part of thefollowing articles together with evry thing kert in awell supplied WHOLESALE DtttG WOftl.Fb«?h Patros, “

Patxwt MsDirniß,
Tsussks A Suppoxtixs,

Tilob s Prbpakattoss,Druooists’ Srvo&us,
,

, Shaker Hxkbs,
Rssi.vtial Oils, Pirffmx'mbs,
Kxbossx s Oil, Paints and Oils,
Which wo off.T at tho lowest Cash Prices, and aredetermined not to be undersold.

R. H.MCDONALD A CO.. San Francisco. Cal.

FOR SALE
OCR DRUG BU'INE.SS located in S*n Fran-

cisco. Cal. After our best wishes, and expressing
our thanks for the liberal paturoage we have re-
ceived for more than twenty one years, during
wbb'h period we have been steadily engaged in
tho Drug business in California, we beg*to say in
consequence of the rapid growth ofDr. Walker’s
California Vinegar Bitters, now spread over the
United States and countries far beyond, we are
necessitated to devote our entire time to said bus-
iness.

We are the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific
and the only one. continuous under the same pro-
prietors since 1849, and have determined to sell
our large, prosperons. and well established busin-
ess on favorable terras.

This is a rare opportunity for men with meant
of entering into a profitable business with advan-
tages never before offered.

For particulars enquire ofr. ii. McDonald a co.,
R. 11. McDonald, ) Wholesale Druggists,
J. C. Spkncer. J San Francisco, Cal.

N. R. Until a sale is made we shall continue our
importations and keep a large stock of fresh goods
constantly on band, aud sell at prices to defy com-
petition.

A GficAT M’DICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
■is Ilmdredi of Thousands ?= Hr *"* Bear t.-stlmony to Wonder- £ » w
= c fill Curative Effects. 2 g *

WHAT ARE THEY ? |V ;
r.

•J eS
s » I

lie S.CII111
111■M

►d

Ilfsft

ifili THEY ARE NOT A VILE
rAM C Y f)RIN

Maderf Poor Knm, IVhlnkrr, Frod/f Spirits
nud KrTune l.iijnuns doctor, d.splcctl a id sweet-
ened to plj;i»j th'taatc, called ** Tonics,Appetiz-
ers,’* •• Restorers,” *c., that lead the fpplcr on to
drunkenness a ;d ruin, but arc a true Medicine, made
from the Native Loots and Herbs of California, free
fraud nil Alcoholic Siluiulnnis. They are the
tlir.AT KIbOIM PIKIFIEK and A LIFE
GIVING IK I NCI I* Vis a perfect Renovator and
Invlyorator oft he Sy.*t;m, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Bitters according to direc-
tionand remain long unwell.

willbe given f">r an incurable case, provided
the bones arc not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and Hie vital organs wasted beyond the
point ofr.‘pair.

Far liifliiniTTitilory nnd Chronic IJliaunm-
Ibis nuil Cnni, Dysp 'pd.i «r I iidigCMi lon,
Rlllimih, KcaNlllriitiii.iliuleriiUKrni Fwwera*
IlbrnM M of She Klm.il, Liver, liitiusys, snd
Bladder, these Raders l.avo boon most success-
ful. Hitch arc caused by Villuted
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
of the DerailteO'vani.

RVSPKPSIA Oil INDIGESTION, llca<!-
ache. Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness oftho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho fetomach.
Bad tastu In the Mouth, D.lions Attacks, Habitation
of the Heart, Inflammationof the 1 n.'.gs.Pam in tho
regions of the Kidneys an*,a hum!;' <1 cli.cr painful
symptoms, arc Ilia offspringsof Dyspcps’a.

Th y Invigorate the Stomach aid stimulate the tor-
pidliver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy In cleansing t:.o Mood cfail imparities, and
imparting new life and vigor to t! >c wholesystem.

FOR SKIN IHfltEAHCSLErnntioas.Tctt-r. fait
Rheum, Blotches, Spots,Pimples,Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head.ForeEyes, Eryslp.
clas. Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations oftho Skin, II:mors
and Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name or nature:,
are literally dug up an! carried out oftho system Ina
ahor» time by the uso ofthese Bitters. One bottle In
such cases willconvince the most incredulous of their
curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find Its
Impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,Erup-
tions or Sores cleanse It when youfind it obstructed
and sluggish In the veins; cleanse itwhen it is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure and the health oft’.ie system will follow.

PIN, TA PE and other WOK MS, lurkingin tho
system of so manythousands, are effectually destroy-

ed and removed. Forfall directions, read carefully
thecircular around each bottle, printed In four lan-

guages—English, German, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprlc-or. R. 11. MCDONALD A CO.,

Druggists and Gen. Agents. San Francisco, Cal,,
and S 3 and 81 Comrnc co Street, New York.

tW SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

raiinm nu
ONE DOOR BELOW THE POST OFFICE.

Main Street Red Bluff

rl W. FICkERT TAKES THIS METK-
/• od to inform the people of Tehama, and

Shasta counties that he keeps constantly on band
a large and well selected clock of

Bedding, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Looking Claeses, Picture Frames,

Oil Clo h. Hair Cloth.
and a large assortment of Fancy Trimmings ; also

Moss, Pulu, Excelsior and Eureka.
a large assortment of DOORS and WINDOW

BLINDS, always on hand.
I am agent for the CRANDALL PATENT

SPRING BED, which combines Cleanlines, with
Elasticity, and is confidently btliered Superior
to anyother Spring Bed ever offered to the Public.

It is Light, aud can be moved by a singleperson
with ease.

It is Elastic, yet Firm where Firmness is re-
quired, which quality is obtained by additional
strengthenings in the center.

The Coils are in Couplets and Selt-Snpporting,
thus dispensing with Twine, Cords, etc., and from
their peculiar construction, cannot cripple down
or get out of order.

9

As these Spring Beds are Aired at pleasure, no
Dost, Bag# or Vermin ecn find harborage in them.

lam also Agent for the UUITED STATES
SPRING BED. This bed is made entirely of Iron

cannot got out oforder—will laet fur generations
without expense—is light, clean and easily hand-
led, and ie vermin proof' It is perfectly elastic
all over, adjusting itself to the form at the sleeper,
so that tha whole body is supported eqaaly, and
requires but one thin mattress, which is really
better than a heavy one. Theyrequire ao prepara-
tion, only to lay them on the slats of any ordinary
bedstead, aud puton the matrices. Wherefeather's
are used, a very this under bed of cheap materi-
al required. Persons visiting Red Bluff are re-
quested to give mm a e*U.

. c. W. FICKK&T,
Sad Bluff, Feb. 10. IMI.

MEDICAL.

FRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE.
DR. JULIEN PERRAULT, Doctor of

Medicine ofthe Faculty of Paris, Grada ate of
the University Queen's College, and Physician of
the St. John Baptist Society of San Francisco.

DR. PERRATTLT has pleasure te inform pa-
tients, and others seeking confidential medical ad-
vice. that he ran be consulted daily, at his offee.
Armory Hall Building, North-East corner Mont-
gomery and Sacramento streets, San Francisco,
Rooms Nos. 9, 10. 11, first floor, up stairs; entrance
n «itber Montgomery or Sacramentostreets.

DR. PERRAULT'S studies have boon almost
exclusively devoted to the cure ofthe various forms
of Nervous and Physical Debility, the results of
iujurious habits acquired in youth, which usually
terminate in impotence or sterility, and permanent-
ly induce all the concomitants of old age. Where
a secret infirmityexists involving the happiness of
a life and that ofothers, reason and morality dic-
tate the necessity ofits removal; for it is a fact
that premature decline of the vigor of manhood,
matrimonial unhappiness, compulsory single life,
etc., have their sources in causes the germ ofwhich
is planted in early life, and the bitter fruit tasted
long afterwards ; patients laboring nnder this com-
plaint will complain of one or more of the following
symptoms : Nocturnal Emissions, Pains in the
Back and Head. Weakness ofMemory and Sight,
Discharge from the Uretha on going to stool or
making water, the Intellectual Faculties are
Weakened, Loss of Memory ensues, Ideas are
clouded, and there is a disinclination to attend t*
business, or even to reading, writing or the society
offriends, etc. The patient will probably complain
of Dizziness. Vertigo, and that Sight and Hearing
are weakened and sleep disturbed by dreams, «r«|-
ancholy, sighing, palpitations, faintings, coi (hf
and slow fever ; while some have external rheu-
matic pains and numbness of the body ; some of
the most common symptoms are pimples in the face
and aching in different parts of the body.

Patients suffering from this disease should apply
immediately to DR. PERRAULT, either in person
or by letter, as he will guarantee a cure of Seminal
Emissions and Impotence in six oreight weeks.

Patients suffering from Veneral diseases in any
stage, Gonorreha. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo Ulcers,
Cutaneous Eruptions, etc., will be treated success-
fully ; all Syphilitic and Mercurial Taints entirely
removed from the system.

DR. PERRAULT’S Diplomas are in his office,
where patients can see fur themselves that they are
under the care of a regularly educated practitioner.

Patients suffering under Chronic diseases can call
and examine for themselves. We invite investiga-
tion ; claim not to know everything, nor to cure
everybody; but we do claim that in all cases taken
under treatment wo fulfill our promises. We par-
ticularly request those who have tried this boasted
duct t and that advertised physician till worn out
and discouraged to call upon ns.

LOW CHARGES AND QUICK CURES.
Ladies suffering from any complaint incidental

to their sex can consult the Doctor with the assur-
ance of relief.

FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS.
DR. PERRAULT is the only agent in California

for DH. BIOT’S Female Monthly Pills. Their
immense sale has established their reputation as a
female remedy, unnpproached. and far in advance
of every other remedy for suppressions and irregu-
larities. and every otherobstruction in females. On
the receipt of five dollars, these Pills will b» sent
by mail or express to any part ofthe world, secure
from curiosity or damage.

Persons at a distance can be cured at home, by
addressing a letter to DR PERRAULT, corner of
Sacramentoand Montgomery streets, Rooms 9, 19,
and 11, or Box 973, Post Office, San Francisco,
stating the case as minutely as possible, general
habits of living, occupation etc.

All communications confidential. my8:1y»
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Coughs, Hoarseness, Influenza,
Sore Throat, Colds, Whooping-Cough, Croup,
Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Asthma, Bleeding of
the Lungs, and every affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, are speedily and permanently
cured by the use of’

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Thia well known preparation doee not dry np t»

cough and leave the eauee behind, a* ie the eaee with
moet medicinee, but it looeene and clenneee the lunge
and alloye irritation, thus removing the cause of
the complaint. V

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
by a timely resort to this standard remedy, as is
proved by hundreds of testimonials received by
the proprietors. None genuine unless signed I.
Burrs. Seth W, Fowle A Sox, Proprietors,
Boston. Sold by Reoixgtox, Hostbtter, A Co.,
and by dealers generally.

June 11, 1870.

EVES! EYES!

DR. E. H. PARDEE,
OCCULIBT AND AURISTi

AFTER a protracted blindness of more than flr.
years, Dr. Pardee baa madehimaelfthoroughly

and scientifically acquainted with all diaeaaea of
the Eye, and is now practising with a succasa not
surpassed in the United States.

All operations performed, such as strabismus, or
cross eye, Catefact by linear extraction. Depression
or Absorption, Pterygium, or fleshy membrane
growing over the eye, Reduction ofStaphyloma, or
bulging ont of the eye. Artificial Pupil, Fistula
Lachrymal is, or closing of the tear passage, and .1)
deformities of the Lids, etc. etc.

Artificial eyes inserted without the least pain,
and possessing all the movements and brilliancy of
the real eye. A large assortment constantly an
band fur sals at reasonable prices. The Doctor’*
Eye bath for the treatment and ears of all nerreaadisorders is used all over this coast.

Thankful to those physicians who hart seat him
cases for operations, and hopes that hi, universal
success will warrant a continuance of thsir float-
dence. His celebrity as an operator is 00-axtaatis*
with his snecess ; as patients are precasting them-selves for treatment and operations from New T*skaad Boston almost montbl—.

Many patients can be sa«o at the Doctor's office
daily, to different stage* of recovery.

Office: 737 CLAT STREET, opp< tfee Plata,San Francisco.

Dffo 1? l<oe^K
CANE- BOTTOM ED CHAIRS RESTORED BT

the undersigned; work to beleft -TeW* a
Furniture Shop ia Shasta. -

S. N. WtTHZROW


